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Welcome to Our Succah

Kippur Schedule

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22nd
Yom Kippur Eve.

extended to all
worshippers to partake of kiddush
the succah after each service during

A hearty invitation is

Slicoth

7:00 A.M.

Mincha Services

2:30 P.M.
6:30 P.M.

Kol Nidre

our

in

8:00 A.M.

Memorial Services

11:00 A.M.

As in the past, the Sister¬
as hostesses.
Although

the holiday.
hood

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd
Yom Kippur
Morning Services

will act

beautifully decorated every year, it is
planned to have the Succah even more
beautiful this year.

Succoth Schedule
On Behalf of Mr. Adler

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27th
Succoth Eve.
Mincha Services

5:30 P.M.

Eruv

Tavshilin

must

be

made

of Esrogim and

a special ship¬
Lulovim from Pal¬

Members and seatholders

estine.
on

can

be accommodated by applying to

Wednesday, Sept. 27th, Succoth Eve.

him
by telephone, SAcramento
2-7759. Mr. Adler can also arrange for
the delivery of the finest brands of Pal¬

in person or

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28th
Succoth I

Morning

Adler received

Mr.
ment

(Standard Time)

9:00 A.M.

Services

Sermon
10:30 A.M.
Mincha Services
5:30 P.M.
Maariv will follow

estine and domestic wines.

Rabbi Lookstein Heard Over WJZ

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th
Succoth II

Morning Services

9:00 A.M.

Mincha Services
Maariv will follow

5:30 P.M.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30th

participated in a
Wednesday,.
Sept. 20th, over station WJZ. The Rabbi
spoke on "Peace Through Atonement."
Lookstein

Rabbi

Yom Kippur radio program

Shabbos Choi Hamoed

Morning Services
Sermon

9:00 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
5:15 P.M.

,

Mincha Services

During the

week of

Choi Hamoed

morning services will be held at 7 A.M.

Yahrzeits of the Week
MALKAH KATZ
ROSE KRAM
EVELYN LIVINGSTON

MICHLE ROSENBERG

\

x

Annual Succoth Party
The traditional annual Succoth Party
will take place this year on Friday,

Sept. 29th, at 8:30 o'clock. A special
treat at this Succah Party will be an
address by Mr. Abraham Goldberg, re¬
nowned Zionist leader, journalist and
author. Mr. Goldberg, who is now a
worshipper in our Synagogue is a mem¬
ber of the staff of the Jewish Morning

Journal and

an

orator of great reputa¬

a delegate to the Zion¬
Congress his address that evening
will be of exceptional interest.
tion.

Having been

ist
SOLOMON BACHRACH
NATHAN BILLIG

CHAIM BLOCH
MILTON

H. LUBElL

Do

not

women,

invited.

fail

to

old and

attend!
young,

are

Men

and

cordially

Sisterhood News
As

Rabbi

Chairman of the Friendly Ser¬
Committee, Mrs. George Jacobs is

vice

anxious to know of events in the lives

of Sisterhood members and their fam¬
ilies. Mrs. Jacobs requests that all those
members who have not as yet sent in
the following information for the records
of the committee, be
good enough to
do so at once.
1. Wedding anniversary
month
—

day.

—

2. Birthday — month —
day.
The Sisterhood extends sincere birth¬
day greetings and best wishes to Mrs.
Jack Alpert and to Mrs. Irving Shein-

combined Hebrew

studies of his child.

members have moved
to new addresses. The Sisterhood
takes
this means of
wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Margareten, Dr. and Mrs.
David
Krawitz, Mr. and Mrs. Jules Price and
their families
good health and good
fortune in their new homes.
our

Succah Fund
Will Welcome Contributions
Requests for contributions to the Suc¬

cah Fund have been sent to
all Sister-

I will
hood

I

a

Good Luck!

and Mrs. Irving Sheinblum,
celebrating their wedding an¬

Many of

■

The former offers
and

tics, arts and crafts and club work.
The Rabbi will be pleased to consult
with any parent regarding the religious

Mr.
are

piness and prosperity.

I

stitute.

niversary this week, go our very best
wishes for good health, continued
hap¬

To

who

I

the second day Rosh Hashana
Rabbi Lookstein made a stirring appeal
to Parents to make provision for the
religious education of their children.
The Rabbi emphasized the importance
of regular attendance at a Hebrew
School. Private lessons at home are
not adequate.
Sunday School instruc¬
tion is of little value. Parents in our
Community, he said, have two Institu¬
tions of exceptional calibre to which
to
send their children — the Ramaz
Academy and the Central Jewish In¬

English education from Kindergar¬
ten
through the Elementary School
grades. The latter offers a three-day-a
week school, meeting in the afternoons
and on Sunday mornings, plus special
features of education, such as drama¬

blum.

I

Appeals to Parents

On

members. It is hoped the

response

be immediate and substantial.
The Succah is a
very definite symbol
in Jewish life.
This year, in particular,
after "living" in a
"temporary abode"
for eight
days, we will be better able
to appreciate the
safety of our permanent homes in this
blessed land of freedom. And, too, we will
be able to sym¬

pathize

more

fully with

I brethren abroad.
I Therefore, send

our

your

wandering

contribution,

| large or small; everything will be
| preciated. Send it to the office of
Synagogue

at

once.

apthe

Ramaz Academy Kindergarten
Enrolling New Members
Enrollment of children in the kinder¬
garten of the Ramaz Academy is still
continuing. A number of new children
have been registered this week and
additional ones are expected to be en¬
rolled. It is difficult to impress upon
parents the value of beginning the
Hebrew education of their children as
early as kindergarten age. Yet it is
at that age that most can be done
with the impressionable child. Kinder¬
garten in its ideal state is the happiest
period of a child's life. It serves as a
miniature

society, adjusting the child

to his social environment.

The

kindergarten room is large and
adjoining it is a play roof
which the children use frequently. The
airy

and

finest equipment has been made avail¬
able for the kindergarten. The

daily

program includes arts and crafts, music,
dramatics with sufficient time for super¬
vised outdoor play. Children from the

of four to six may be enrolled.
Phone the office or see Rabbi Lookstein
for further particulars.
age
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